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'IIE S'Il'E WITiI WAN DIR ING

'i'lcre' ltti i ti itli oiti lIte;-- oiet2trace
Tlhte mpage fuh depinsitriction. Woe is ie
My ttilful heurt fur visdom liati n110 place;
5oule glowing tllougyt, soume Word of iielody,
>i1me geti of llitruils idianîce, mit1eettI iiy eye
And the fond 11-acy hamuns nie ; nd 1 stnay
Sn inagic World;-but I will strive And l pray
'That th Li witakened thiuglit lay upwi rier,
Aid nake celestial ng, tiibough poor ii wea k:
Up ! ipward stilluily siitrnhtiietthouiiîeedint",
,And nut wihil thinlig of thi ulow earth >e blending.
îjhlý u.g ii th ii 2 tt, theltt i>y nii .y 1I ek
Anti ave in lliiliî,wî'd siutig g0ny wçnk icart-
cease juot to pray and sirkie Ito bear iv part.

È*. I,.A.

MEDITATION FOR LENT.
Édepenlaitanc atind true conversion are lie

work Godf lie Iloly Ghost, whereby mai,
throiglî thc law, comes lo kiow his sinfiIlness
aind lie wrath of God against sin, and so pe-
itential sorrow is vrou ht In thlic heart :-and

man, tirontI the Gospel, coules to know elit
grace of Gad, and by faitli obtains lie for-
giveness of sin in Christ. Now such repent-
ance. aso works both lfte mortification and
crucifixion. of lite flesi with all ils lusts and
corupt alfections, and brinlg about hlie quick-
éîing of the Spirit. Thus Aian and all fait
belon gs (o his corruption dies ini us throuih (

sorrow, but Christ becomes alive in us tbiroug i
faith. (Gai. ii. 20.) te two things haig
together: :upon inortification of the flesh iitere
foiloweiti the quickeiing and renewing of the
Splirit ; and uptonlifhe reneiving of the Spirit
ihere fullowehmlimortification ofthe fesi. As
lie old Ala ins e falene te nt imanl is
malle alive ; and as lite new mail is mnade
alire, the old man perishes. (2 Cor. iv. 10.)

'l'ie reasont whty mortification of the flesh
ut hbe brongit about byg enuinle reîentlance,

is to be Iearnc d ithus. Throuh Adamî's fale
mailtisb >ne tiOaltogether devilish, eattily,
carnal, estranied fiouti 'Gl, an de4itte of
love. llis affection is averse fromt iGot and
is sel u pon lite worild, and chiefly tjpoii hin-
self; sa that in allthings lie seekts and loves
and honoutrs himaself, andhis elloris are di-
sected o tthis, lw lhe nay bce exalted in lite
sight of alil the world. Ail this springs froin
Adam'r fal, in lit man esired to be even
God hinself-the abomination which now is
ibornr in every mai This perverse dis-
position Of niai must be corrected by repent-
ance which conslss in reai godly sorrow ;
and by faith, which lays hold on the forgive-
nesa ai sinm; and b the mortification of self,
of pitie, antd of flcshi *y ls

But repentance is ntla simpl Yte forsaking
and abstaining from gross outward sins il is
an interor work in hich the inmost dept af
the heartis alterei and anended, ådit turnt
from the love of self l the love of d Cai-front
lte world and lait yorldly lusîs to a spinittai
and hleavenly life;-a vork in whic hfailli
gives participaton in ftlite ieits of Christ.

ilenIce it followv's ltat mait must deny bi m
self; (Luke ix. 23) bis awnt will must be
brokeni, lie must surrender iniriself entirely tla
the will of Godl, not lave himself, luit esteem
imiiuself hlie amosi t nvortiy ani wreic hedu of
men-reniounta ce eveîy thiig Ilat lie call hi
own (huke 14, 26) that is, despiseI lte, world
with ils pomp and glory. sel a inautgtlit is own
wisdoit andi ability, depeniid upon no creted
thing; iut delend upon God sinly and alone.
He ias t halte his own life, that is, t nortify
fleshly lusts and desires, such as pritde, avarice,
lascivioustless, aglcr, enivy ;-stek no satis-
faction in lhinself,coitnt all his doings nothing
vorllth, 5 lory in none of his own tings, take

no credit o imself, but ralier bilanelîhinseif.
Ic ias ta die o imîîîself, ta the usts of the
eye and, of hlie ilest, and tl hic pride of life:
lie is ta bc crucified untof ite world. (Gal.
i. 1l1.)

Such is lie deadeing of lie flesh, without
which no onle cani ie a disciple of desnts.
Such is real conversion from lite world, froi
self, and froma Satain unto God, and without i i
no mani cai obLtin forgiveniess of sin or be
blessed. (Acts xxvi. 18.)

No% this denial of self is the true cross,
and the yoke of wiicli Christ saysl: Take
my yoke tîpon ot, and learn o rme ; for 1 am
meek and iovÏy in hart." (Matth. xi. 29.)1
iy deelinwliness olleheart withii, tui art

lo quench thy self-love and self.eteei-hv
meekness lihy anry passions and desire ai re-

Senie. Now this is an easy yoke and a ligit
butrdèn'to the new mai. btl a hcavy cross to
the flesh. Sucit, iowever, is lthe cruicifyiug
of hlie 'flesh with ils atifctions andluslits, re.
quired of thei ilhat are Chrisîts. (Gah v. 21.)

Tioise, hlierefore are retli4 mistaken, whn
nderstnd hy hlie cross nothiile but temporal

mss and aniversitvyynot coisidierîn( that inward i
nitence anI diealecîing 'O te liesh are tle,

true cross «'hici we.iave to-take tp and hear
* after Christ cvery day -ithai we are to hear

Withî oî'r elemies in great patience ; and to
overcome otr siandtlerers by lholy meekness, te
lîrîde anti arnogace uo iîlaposersbIly genuie
hItmi lity. Christ-hlas thuas gonn before tus, in

c ssrénouIncing and diling t it
tille aorld and ail ite lthinigs that ire in lis

d..Pro lTtu. Oiustr n Tbi Tohalnti
nt~ Gn9 enrl Suîperhîlitdet of lie Cler'gy

Tlo be contowe ui

T-EfiJTEUNESS 0F DFSERIT ON.
n y od, I y ii the daytinte, itî tltt
S/turesînol' and in Me0 m h1-s » n, iîI
am nol-slient. Ps. XXI[,2
I vO lik e lthe ex iosîtulit lono af huitmalt

C)dti ith aItn eïîrtîiy ¡ïren Iiltt oceds.o ai
~ ~t'd -f rlîiîionsip-''I'tt lin tte ;

myaui, ye( northling is don>îe la silence '

tne. In le day-time of my life, I cried ; time ils full acquiescence and iarmony therein
n this nigit-season of my death, i entreat. witl lite Father's will.
ith lie garden oft Gehsemne 1 occupied the 'ie vast inportaluce of this suhject de-
nigit with prayers ;svith continual ejacua- mandsitite fullest consideration. tI opens a
lion have I passed] through this eventfui path o ithe remavat of all, or most of, those
mornitnig. O r my God, lhou hastuit yet dificulties which encompass the itysteriouas
bearn mue, therefore am I not yet silent: f |scenr iii the garden. It presents hie Saviotur
cannot dense tiltl thou answerest." H I r inî ant attitude which intust have exceedingly
Christ urges his suit ian a manner whriici nmie endeared him to his Father, aind ai the very
but filial hearts adopt. The child knows thit moment whei l ie was pleadiig 'for the re-
lte parent yearns over him. liis importunity moval of tha culp, whicl hlie Father iadt
is strengthened iy confidence in his lovedeterminedq siotild not lie withdrawn. What
lie keeps not silence ; he gives him noa rest, vas that clip? Il vas the last, the bitterest,
because lue confidees in his lpow%,er and wvilling- whicif ite lav haitd sentenced hiim to drink.
rness la grint the desiredî relief. 'l'his is ils dreadifil imgredient was exclusion froit the
naturali. IL is lthe argument of tleheeart- D nivie presence. IL was not pult into his hand
an appeal to tIe inward yearning of our tili lue iad ihung some counsiderable Lime on
nature. It is also scriptt:al, and is thius the cross. ''he sun hid itself in darkness

tated, i If ye then, being evil, kniiov how to whilst this ciii vas airniisteredi. If stucht a
give goot gifts tauto youîr ciilretn ;how' iutch darkness and horror spread itself over the
more shall your heavenly Father tive the twhole lani ai the solemnut and awful peridnao
lioly Spirit to tem that ask lim ?"l Luke wonder that ait exceeding nt overwhehrnmug
xi. 13. sorrow came lion the soul of Jesuas, wienî ie

Otur Lord seerms t refer to Gethsemane hiv contemplated it in the garden. on the night
these words, 9 i cry in the ntight-season.î previous la its being lasted. As lte hast son-
Manly a nighit had lietspent with God in prayer, tence of the law, there was every reason for
but never une like that. î1ere on the cross, hua to suppose that ie was ta ihe lunuier il.
lie identifies the suîbject of his petition. witti Justice secned to require this. As the Surety
that wiici h lithrice presented thuere itfis of siriners, lie must tundergo thteir sentence.
agonv. lie complains to God that lie is not 'ihe ignainy of lte criss, the pains of-the
yet slencei. and that what he there asked, lbdy, the asosts of devils, and ithe corse
lias not yet beeni granteil. If this view b of ilie law, wiere to be coitinuiied till death
correct, it enables ts to understand the cause ensuetid. Was the remaiuing prt t the sent-
of thant great aigony,n it i explains thll tence-evene xclusio fro Ithe Dviie pre-
hitlerness of tat a'mysterious cup. e sence-tob iesiiiiiarly executed? Nu reas'on
knov what the subjet malter if his prayer apearei lwhy it should not. Awful thouglht !
was on the cross, and we luence learn on Die utdtier the hidins of my Father's face ?
what his holy lunnan will was fixed in his o tireaduîl setnteice I The more hle thought
threefold prayer. It wvas nteither reli.f fromn or a it-when ie retire] intuo the shadest Gith-
fear of death, noir deliverance fron thie ex- semaie, the mare hornfying it appared.IN
pecteil cross; it was not nitigationi af paui- wonier, theu, that it isrecordd, ailie begani
nor escape from his persecutlors-nor saftyI to bce sure amazedh, and to b« lveryt'eavy,-
frot Satan's assailits, for whici le pravei. Nf.rk xiv. 33. lie begai ta iniiîk oft il vith
Ai these wtre as nothing to hîiin. Tobe rencewed attention, and consequently to felct it
nntder stucihoppressive sorrow becaiuse of a w -ith atter tacuteiness Ili.,ssensations cor-
ne or mort', or ail, of theseu caues, vere rsjipqiloi i ith lie nature of thteir caise. That
utrtey tIe Captain of our sahvatini, un- cause is f otini strange and i nexperienced

hike him wio sait],' I delight itc 'i tht> is1 kind . tirceforei ; h ie s sure amna.' Il is
O ' I'ut Iere is atworth tu a nd sa ireadu itherefore IlI liebegan t ube very

myobthe reast. iere is a lnotterut ynvr sourwfula."' It is awfully oppressive, there-
sen os e rco u n u Ille re ; s ailo ir a ute w lia uev er fore is l e «c 4'very lueav . hM st I lie sep a-
fe , on ellomuu in on spakw, hut i n uere nvr rlated fro in ly atiiir A mn i t cie withtouti
mntv orit hte rs ki' bof thi Paller. . lare the light of I l p esence ? is this the irre-
is a prayernitricl-oevetChrist ma s5 s' voucable s ia ice ! I cannot hear te tho t
as assurely he diii, ev stcaiypq. atd ess 0froc I'my Faiter! i t billie possible . Abba,
lrom siu. lat woiyNter is, taI lie uuav'e tj Fathelr aitthin gs are possible ii ta thee : take
le i tiit r'us ath e n rouitte t en . awav his cup fro n f e ne erteiess not
W a e can lie c itceivei more appro I wiih, huitiatt rivl 3 TCare
pilat iniflite mout of a Son? W alrraver M ar. z m n fii.,'tM r i''i

mor agecblela it ata Ualten 7 " ti', " autuuzenelt "oaf lis spirit Wats exii-nore agreaven to the ear o t biti hi s actions. h1 rnase f'îtihis knees
ganel, anu thlie cro.qss. [nu tîte anc hue-lie 'ent la tuediscipl-ibe retuned a se-
deircnated a trial la w'hich hie waus lookitg co1ui tine to prat. a lie roselagai he
forward in the otlier lie uravs tilier ils pres- ato trittdisciples-a thtir lime lie returietd

topr Ih aina eenit reased, isure r.s'heiî ircadu olic côtr ;,,' aIkîîilaw î o ira' ite iaenuîitnrsdtîl
dreaifl nis the altpnebiuîuuoit o ai f ii. itkfcil tuon ii e *is ; sorow*'"herame
magniliei by distance. Vo e t ' ex'h :'anti' heniî iin agony, lhe
lthiuI*k oraf 'ligazravaîhioue, antdi'pravedinorearnesty 'hc plressona d iii
sralles t ear lge by hein dimly dis- h ecoime so great- hie :mental pressureo sa
cernceu. Whento lathe trial is of a strange ery hav,"-~that is sweat s as il
and iuitktiown nuatanre of a kini which e. werC great aît drops of bood ht what is the
Itave ilever yet passellthronghi. r iLs stranle iIject of tluhis htsihns agoizing praer?
ues, invests it svtith exciting an mustrrionish t tint lue sane withf the tirst ? Does lie
fascinting power over ius, whichit cages thetit nt use the s aite words ? Does le lot depre-
whole mind, and often a verwvs-heihis it. Such, cate the suine cutu ? Yetl e never namies it.
in soute measuire. se eappreheiidswas that Sn sensitivel' toes le recoil lrom it ; so ab-
senusaition which 'nade oirt ble d Sa viou r horrent is i to his nature ; that it seenms as if
" exceediiing sorrowfîul evmeut uîntodeath,' ce rannot bear to mention it. Nover tiltlthe
when in lie garden of Gethisem:nwt i , ]darkiess actually euiveloped himul on the cross,
which, with lite excruciating rtality nuit coub itsdreaiful naime be vrcunîg forthi in
intensity if ils presence, maude hit foret wori's, ''hen it wvas hie gave utterance to it.
eveni the death itself wlien hei was haning MyGod,'i my God, why hast thou forsaken
n lte cross. It is somuething whuich, bfore Ie " is a cr' whicl burst from ithe immoiirst

it camlte, Christ can ilik en to n othing- but the icart of the Saviotr., ad tivule ti asecret
lasit evil whici huianity contenplates. No that oppressed it. What else was worthy to
grenier comnparison, as o n this w'orld, can e affect that sacrel telart to such a degre' ?
eniployed. But whet ills come, it proves, What else became lie holy will of a Son,
like delth, to b cenougi of i ndf. and sw - either while dii'ering fron, or acqiiescing in'.
lows ui every other consideration. There- a Father's will ? On hitalt subject coutl
fore, thlrougiaout this psalii, at in all his Christ have a will of his owi, whicih shîonh01l
:vords on the cross recorded in the Gospels, yetgain the approbation of hm before whom
Ithere is not the 1sligitest allusion to, or the ie stood ? That Christ set his mtinud on an
remotestîintimation of, desire for deliverante object, and prayed for it wîith threefoldc ar-
froin death. Oh noa : it was somnething in- iestiess. yet never outained it, is no pleasingq
finitely bevond mortal death whichit i tough t lithe Christiani mind. That hue ude-
Imnuanîel icreaded, aind for delivernice fromt sired that for nwlici ie ought not tc have
lite oppressive horror of hicihl hue so imn- asked, is anot for a moment to lie believei.
portunatelhy pray'ed. Exclusiiou, as our Surety, e cotenclude, iten, thtat our Saviour " in the
flou a senise af his Fathle's presenuce, was nîight seasuton In Gethsemîane, entreated that
the last adl bitterestI afiliction hi iclh Chiris lie mîtighIt not lie ulerf ite hidinig of his Fa-
was called to endure ; and il w'as the oe ther's counitenance but that his love ani
oliy trial whicl ihis hli>' filial heart muîîst obedience vere so great, tht even in this lie
wish and riiritly visto bcie sioritened-to be woul sliit, if it were the Faither's will:
renoved. To bue passively contented in such and tait God, acting towards Christ as a
a condition, is as sinfuil as it is fatal. I t 1 udl. did not then answer his petition, lt
proves that we care not for Him lrfrm hinom w'as so well pleased as a Falier, .with his
wc are secuule l ; that ve are indiffereint earnest desiret lbnhe adiitteil to his presenuce,
ivhethier lie le pleased or angry with us.I ltat lie sent an an l el to strenugtlien linum: and
To the Father who orders lithe iilictioi, such We learn by' lthis I'saimu, thit the Sa viouîr ne-
art e hibition must bia even nore wounding ne led his supplicationts an Ithe cross with sucli

anditeful hafli tue original off'eice. Th a ve iet I portuitiity, tht ihue Faiher
parent clin anser who ias been tried hy a grantedl lis petition to th iutteriost, and filled
wilful and rebellions soi. WhIat cuit deepest las exin soitilith ligit, and peace, and
iîi thy s'otnied heart ? Was it not this, trui îmti.-Christ an the Cr'oss, buy the Rev.
lit -. wnen orderei to lea'e thy hotuse, and see o ,Steucnsm.
lt>' face nia tmare, ut as still utllei, anti Tii E PLEASA NTNESS OF TRUE
seemed as weltsatisfied ith hanishmitent, as REBELlIGlION.
if lie were nbiding untder lis father's blessing?j
The revoltintg licture vlhich ns prodhigal this Of all te paradoxes tait are maintained in
preseits, is the ver reverse o r hat Jsis thiis paradoxical worl!, lie saddest nid
t'xhbi il lis lcart burnted with love f0 srangest is perhaps lite most prevalienit.
huis Falter ;lhis whlte sotul wa'us accipil i nameiy, thatt godlinetss andu glootm are so idtii-
wi li ait itentse dhes ire ta udense himn, la lue fiedc. luha t theya men muil a nulthie saine tiir 

ssitht htiïnt, la le near hit. Christ wsas, la lthe -hat is, utnalter wsords, thaI lthe serv'ice af
ut lit oI nî It of îl erfct ion,svhuatI a sni o ught thliat lu eing, wholi is lthe io tain oft aîlIl haia 
la lue. lis hapine uss tay wheret cr hîis ltit nes isC5 h Iinelnc holy ns'i c e--lt thet lighit of
Iay, is diesires antl deighrit wsere ail centeredi i-s cunucteance,wh'Iose silei is la archantgels
ici obediionee. le lidtno peiate inttesss tno thu'sonrce of aIll thecir blhiss, wvill hiere oîver-
sel fish conîsiiderat ionus, uto persouînal gra i ica iî suhtao' w iihdoon (thc spirnil amins ihich if
lionus, lato b ier utndt ailutti ta. H lis wîiil wtas sinues u andu tiiatt lthe well-faotutiledu Itape: a
entirely cuuîith lhe wîill ot huis aller; andî eteinial hupliinîess iî hteni'ett, if Ihbituiaily'
thaiii erige ¡ tssn e~ it htistor ÿs whuihu dinrlases tchIerisuheduswill inutcaputtte its poîsse'ssor foîr
lthe i ulenify 1> h'lis oîvnî seuart l aitdu persotni lthe enîjaoint of piu eo it luit neiss lupn
wii, ll diulges. toI tuy ils hoclinus byv theo eralth linutpptsitinth th lis itîsulitnclibelc oïui
hbjöe't ou i ssIchd it flxe'di tît aiso I Etheî suuc lu tiue r'eligirit i wo'fli tsn î'rve in lthe vsotids

of a profoîîunl andl powerfuai wvriter, that there
is necessariiy ca no menlancholy in) religion, and
lin relis:ion in inelatchiolv,." i vouhi appeal ta
higier litaithhunan testlnony, evet lIat of tuhe
Angels, who, on uiishering ii, at lthe Redieem-
er's birth. hlie dispensation of tha Gospel,
proclaimed il to e " good tidings, glad tiding4
of great joy ' Yea, I wouild apipeal to flte
very iightest atuthority in fite Universe, that
of. ite Lord of An-els who declares-
't Blessed (or, as the wsord mi ht he rendered,
happy) are lith meek, li mercifunl, the poor
ini Spirit, the plire in iteart r' and surelv those
whom lie estems happy m st be triify so-
those vhoml hie calls blessei munst he cblessed
nldeed !

Were 1 then calledi upon ta mbiody and
deliiieate the spirit of the religion of the
Gospel, t vouil not dipi my peicil in the
black ive of melancholv, to paint a dark and
disrnal fiaure, with cloiled coultenuance, and
ghoomy brov ; clothed iii sables, and heaving
sighs ; with dovnt-cast look and a mournfutl
step, as if tlie vorld w'ere mie wide burial
ground, and lier pathway was continuahly
among graves ; atd the anly lighit that
gleamedt upon the path, was tlie giastly lightu
that ghi.nmners in the charnel-bouse; and the
only sotnds that meet ier ear, were the
shriek of the ieath-stgie, and the chant
of lte funeral dirge ! No, h wauti dip my
pencil i the loveliest lutes of heaven, to
paint a brigit antid beautiful spirit from the
skies. with the love of God sparkling on hier
cointeinance. and thet glorv of G-i bcamniîg
oui huer brow - c'lothed in garments of light,
and crowied with a wreath of Ainaranth
with a smil'i of such sweet sremty as vutiî
tell, that ail wtiti i was peace-the peace of
Gol ; atd atnaspect hof ioy glardnes, cauhtict
front every s ght ft beauty andii every soutnd
of melody, of which a beinevolent Creator
has aide our earth so fui! w: îith a buoyant
step, Iecomiiin iatr.iveller to the skues e nd
an upwsanrd look, raiselh rejoicingly ta ihim'
who is al lier hope. and al hilier happiness,
and to that hcaven troin whenuce she came,
and to which she is retiiuiitnug. And whent
she does look down to earth, I is thait she
mav wîalik circuti ectly- aulst ils sare.and
keep lier white robes ispotted b its letile-
muenIts;.or hat she ma des'etid front lier
high and holy comunintiis with ier Gad, as
heaven's miîisterin spirit amercy, to enter
the aboude ofrejoicing, an hallov' all thei r
happiniese l h bteasihe of Coi or tovisit the
fatierleseani vidiosiin Itheir affliction, to
wipe awvay the orpiians' Éars, andmnake
even the broken iear to sin tor joy ! Sucht
is lte spirit of tat reigio hici sonny
maisapprehentd orniisreîlresetas a systim of
Mopinag inencoily

o remenber tthalt he ee'er's hope ai'
eternal haptiunoss restîn- on the word and
oati aI in, sho Vil ot can ant canntoL
lia. is ibself the source of presen iat hiapimiess,
the iostb atutl, exalteda nd untfailing
Remember ton, thi ihappiness is out of the
reach of ahl earthly chance or change-thatl
the stroigest blasts of adversity only make it
strike ils roots deeper tlio th rock of ages-
that sickeness and sorrow, which clotd and
chill ail earthly enjoymentsonly enhance anti
endeir this-liatI deathu, the destroyer of ail
earthly felicity oily startps oit this Élte seal
of eaven, th iuunpress of eternity. Surelv,
w'hîen thus regardied as the exclusive spring t*
a happmeiss, so superior to ail earth's joys, So
tinassailiale ly ail earthu's sorrois; w'hicliu
raiiiibow-lie, suintes bightest iamidst the
darkest glooi annd which death itseilf can
Ol' miake celestial and immiortal; goiliness
mutal lih admitted, miiii ti resptect, even by lier
ctenies. to have the promise of "heli life

that niow is, as well as n ithat whii is to
come'." - Rev. Hugh lhile. - Seleeted by
A W.omranira.

SUSCIturTION TO THE aLTicES.

Front a CharIgo t Ciafidates for Or'dination,
rcich'erei December '21st, by the Right Rea.
Sam uel Wilberjorce, D. D., Lordlishop'of
Oxjord.

If lou arc consciois to voourselves that v'oi
are about to sign lthe Articles in a sense of'
your own, and onsest i a ich really difiers from
ltait in wiich they are propuosedto you as the
rule of our teaching, and lite condition of
receii'u youtr crelentiais. vout are mnost truly
obtainintg ithe office of a leacher tunder false
pretenuces,anttd cannot expect God's blessinug oi
your course. These may sotndl hiard wards,
btit they are uhiappily necessary. So much
labour huas been spent, and so mouchi perverted
intcetittity employed iuin mystifyinug lite re-
quirements of com uon honesty in this matter,
that they who are chared to entorce suit-
scription as a preliiniiiuary tuo conferring orders,
sea toa mie to be comupelled to be even pain-
fuilly explicit. I wuild loi. iideed Straint le
ruile so ais' t require - frot ail ait absolttely
passive uniformnitys of view oi every several
iproposition of ileth articles as the test of a coni-
scientinuis subscri ition ; suiet conduct would
he very tulike hlie modleration aid wisdom of
tie Church of Eigland, wlich hics always
(witnless lier 7th anrtiche) allowed a certainl,
nay, even a large, license.to difrent mindîs ;
but I repeat my jdirmenttat utnmless y'ai
are holnestlycolnvîinlcel that, in tlie main t*oîta
and u le natir of' yourun miduîî anopitions, you
doa thoaroiuglya tand heartily' agree w siththlie
-Thirt-nuine Articles, as ltoswhaI lthe>' assert
ciii wha't theia> catoienu, in.the sense ini whiic h
lthe>' nire þrTopîoundtoi1 y'out yofu Cantut hoi-
nesly> subiscnihe thtemt ; andîilsil addl, thait t
belie'ei yatu coutld noltitane deeplyti> inijure
y'ourseulves lthait by allhowsing yotursel ves lou
signi docemnts aut suchl a tinte wîith sutbtcr
f'tges astl ese'rv'tats.l iamt suire lthat a muore
dieily blo itconh no ehuehtt -li itiflcd outour'
Curchel than lthaI a people af whotse chauracter,
Ilthnkuii sling lîonty is lthe distinictive
featlumre sinîuihl iuite reatsonm to suaspee t lthat

thiie lergy believéd one thIiingjmfist they
taught another.

StPREDIACY OF TIE rRIPTUtE.
Froma the sanie.

His,[G od's* word must be our meditation
otr stiy the suhject of Our prayer lthe mat
ter for Our self-examination, ithe instructor of
Our praises, our guide, our light, our refresi-
ment, our teacher. WNe must scrupulously
excitale ail rival teachers ; the holiest and best
must nt camer into any competition vith it.
Not in the early Chiurei, not in the holiest
fathers, not in recorded visions ; not in any,
or ail of these, are we t learo the vilness of
Jesus, but in his word. It is a ttis day of
the reitest moment ta be explicit here. Want
of clearness on this point, more, I believe,
than anything besides, lias tended to. the un-
setilemetnt aid fall of those who once seemed
lo be pillars of the faith amongst lis. Once
iet the m din begin ta allow riself to look out
of God-s word for some clearer light than is
there tbc e founn, and it is the irey uf every
phantom andi delusion. Once begin t set your
seniplural faith right by your gleanings amongst
fathers and cotncils, and there is ta amount
of error which you may not most logrcally
develop.
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DRt. PUSEY'S RECENT SERMO'N.

it is now nearly three years since Dr,
Pusey, Canonof Christ-churci, was suspended
fron office by the Vice-Chancellor of the
Utiversity of Oxford. The cause of' such
suspension is universally known. In a sermon
preached before fite University the Rev. Canon
tlhotigt lit ta broach and to alpprore the twin
heresies of the 4( corporeal lpresence," and
the esacrifice of the nass in the Eticharist.'
Sa, at leatstood the general belief np to
Saturdav last. We learnted vesterdav, how-
ever, uion the authority of IDr. Puseviiniseli,
that punishment procee~ded not fromIthe Vice-
Chancellor, but front Heaven; was inflicted
not for flazrant rebellion aeaniuist the Clhurch of
Engaid, but '-for secret *faults tchich Gou
knew in luhi, and form whirh, he trusted, lie
desired tu cleanse mîn. It is with pain we
confess that we cannot implicitly rely upon
the siimcerity of this statement. With such a
trust at heart, the Rev. oltler would have
leiarried wisdom from adversit. contrition
from punishment. Ta be conscious of error
is already to adyancetowards truth ; lo aspire
to purity is alreadyty enjoy it. The sentence
of banishment pronouncet agatinst Dr. Pusey
is fîtifluled. On Sunday morning last he was

pemittedt la e-enter upon lte titîties lie lad
i'arineriv vioialed. and ta becaîne again, the
teacher of tihe Youth whîom henelafore heiead
wilfîulh ornlindly misled. We have looked
with samelhing mareIhan mere criosity t
r.artis the re-appearance ai Dn. Pusey upon
that scete wiich has acquired naenviable
îatoriety in connexion with his name. We
could not but hupe that ai l that lias transpired
sitnce his forced, bît necessary exile, wvould
have had due weihI1 t with one itrusted with
a solemnand a high resîponsibility, andanxious,
as lie somewhat ostentatious!v professes, ta
acquit himself in the sigt of Heaven. Dr.
Pusey cannot have been insensible ta the

effecis of his own cherished but mischievous
opinions, during hlie last fev months. He has
seen those vho acknowledge theiselves wvitlh
pride and gratitude bis pupils and disciples
passing through every stage of duplicity, until
tesertion from the chrch bas crowned their
lamentable career of retrogression. We did
expect that duty l the University and love to
the Ciurc.h wald, ai the very eariiest oppor-
tunity, have urged the parent of this great
calaîtity to express bis sorrow for the past,
and taitter a word of warning for the future ;
ta fling away, at least, those gloomv crudities
and that wose than.uiseless iysticismi with
whici ie lias ever delightcd t ivest balefui
error, and ta captivate the mîinds of ite
thouhtless and the weak. Nothin of the
kind bas happened. [in a tote of spiritual
defiance Dr. Pusey takes up the threa of his
discourse at the point at vhich lie quitted it
tupon the occasion of his summary dismissal.
The sermon whiclh he preached on Suandav
last, sa far from evincing a healthier state of
thouglht and feelinig, inay be read in connexion
with that whici obtained for him the grave
censure of lihe University, and he rezarded
onily as its fitimad natural conclusion. It
betrays lie same leaning townrds doctrines
repudiated by ite Church of EngIand,-it
exhibits the samte cloud t and darkness, and
deails in the like subtle and abstrtuse enuigmas.
Lowly as the style may look, there is no mis-
taking the aniaus that flows beneath it.
Priestly self-satisfaction and sufficiency creep
to the very surface ; ait nconquereu will per-
vades it. The text of hlie sermonî aiready
annitouices thie assumption of the old positiont,
and proclaimîts hlie tenacity with Wvhich the
holy warrior is preparedt afigit for sacerdotal
rights.

SWhoasesaeversins ye remit, they are retmitted
ta thenm ;anilwhosesoeversinsyeretain,tht.y

are retained." lt is in illustratingthese ras
that Dr. l'usey, in.is tirst sermon atller re-
admission, remarks is follows:-1-

t iThe greatntess of the power lits intrusted
lato i aightt w.ell exceed.atur beliief, anud a
us tremblle la execute it, atnd almîost, doubt as
meni hadi doubtd wh'iethter w.se htad il. But otir
Lord 1 remised lis commîrission wvith thiese ftew
brief wonrdis contîeyiîg at onîce il euilenîtul
thevuhe latnd- tnidance of ilt:-' s my~j Pather'
hath seni tue, o send i yoîî

lVc are oathî to caler.ini thtese columnts îiuî
-atty religioins discutssiont whialever, b utI r.e doa
f'eel ttrrjed hy te ttecessities ao lhe .,se (p
step1 l'or onîce betwveen lthe * îtblic aiu&thle ac-
oclptanceof a doactrine thialtmvol'u te ~sp
r itual indîeteniect andîupctssibilte nuuîîil
af every * nember- of lte staîe. We.' *eî~

,'~.,, .1


